# Doo The Right Thing
## June Social Media Posts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7/15 | ![Meet our Pup Of the Month: Rocky!](image) | Meet our Pup Of the Month: Rocky!

When Rocky is not out on the water, he makes sure everyone is picking up after their dog! Remember to always scoop the poop to protect our local water quality! Learn more at [www.DfwStormwater.com/PetWaste](http://www.DfwStormwater.com/PetWaste).

#WatershedProtector #DooTheRightThing #PupOfTheMonth |

| 7/20 | ![Leaving behind your dog’s poo pollutes the ecosystem.](image) | Leaving behind your dog’s poo pollutes the ecosystem. When waste gets into our water, we are more likely to contract diseases. Learn why it is important to pick up after your pet at DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.

Meet Defender Wilson! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#DooTheRightThing #Pawrent #ScoopThePoop |

| 7/27 | ![Being a responsible pet parent means always picking up their poo!](image) | Being a responsible pet parent means always picking up their poo! Whether it’s on a walk, in the park, or in your yard, pet waste MUST be picked up and thrown in the trash. Learn why it is important to pick up after your dog at DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.

Meet Defender Honey! She is one of our watershed protectors from last year’s Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#Doggo #DogOfTheDay |

| 7/31 | ![Not only is pet waste smelly, it can also put people and pets at a health risk and cause water quality issues!](image) | Not only is pet waste smelly, it can also put people and pets at a health risk and cause water quality issues! Never leave pet waste behind on walks! Always carry something to pick up the doo, such as doggie bags, plastic grocery bags or newspaper sleeves.

Meet Protector Tucker! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#DooTheRightThing #Pawrent |